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BOOK NOTICES.
Farbt *Annual. Report of the Injurious and other Inseets of the State of

Newv York ; by J. A. Lintiier, State Entomiologist; large 8.vo.
This very complete and methodical report, by Prof. Linitner, occupies

382 pages, and is illustrated withi 8 1 cuts. The volume opens wvith a
copious table of contents,, followed by a chapter on the importance of the
.study of Entomnology, in view of the extent of insect depredations, and
the immense losses inseets occasion. 'l'le progress which bias been made
in Econoiec Entoimology isý then reviewed, and the writings of the chief
workers in this field referred to, following, whiich the -various insect
remedies, and the best inethods of uising themn are fully detailed. Preven-
tiit:e. of inseut depredations are next noticed, including the use of odorous
substan;esý to deter inseets froin depositing their eggs on plants and trees,
ab w cil as various miechanical'contrivances employed for thu saine purpose.

Amiig injuiou insectb, those belonging to the order Lepidoptera are
first taken up. They are :-The bag or basket wvorm, TIzyridioptey:yx
e.pheimcrSJoi-mis, the larch lappet, .Tolype i'aricis; the bronze-colored
cut worm, .2VèAldodcs violans;. the stalk-borer, Gor-tynz iiie/a; hie corn-
wormn, ILé/iot/iis a7mLe;the vagabond cramibus, Cirallbtis vi/givagel/uts;
the dried crambus, Gr-anzbus cxsiccatus; the peach-twig moth, Anar-siaz
lincate/Za; the apple-leaf Bucculatrix, Bzucczati-ix j5oilifoil/a.; and the

appe-tec aseberer (7/ebh/ora ,naIivoreI//,ý. The insects belonging to

the Dip)terous order are next noticed, beginning with somne species of
Anthomiyiidoe, next the Syrphidoe, Drosophilidec, concluding wvith the
wheat-stemi maggut, Iei-olityza Amecricana. Those coleopterous insects
which are injurious are then treated of in the following order: The rose-
beetie, Jfacrot:actyiis szebspinosus; the Indian Cetonia, ]Zub5/oria inda;
th,, sparagus beetie, Crioceris aspar-agi; the punctured clover-leaf weevil,
P/iytco;onus puwtctatui.s; and the sculptured corn-curculio, .Spken/ioriis
SCulj5tiIiS.

Injurious insects belonging to the order Hemiptera next dlaim atten-
tion, when the life histories of the harlequin cabbage-bug, J<f'uraneia lus-
trionica;- the four-lined leaf-bug, Poecilocapsus Zineatus, and the two-
marked tree-hopper, Enchenopa biinot ata, are given. Throughout the
whole of this valuable report the species referred to are freely illustrated
wvith excellent figures, and the text conveniently arranged in separate
paragraphs with suitable headings.

The report closes with an Appendix, which contains a full account of
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